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OHAPTER IV.

N{n. S,rxny \vas buried by Mr. Dickerson (who,

as already statecl, forrnecl the church). The

latter came from l-lonclon for the purpose; ancl

in his prayer on the occasion, lamenting the

bereavecl state of the church, saiil : " O l-iorcl,

look in rnercy upon this people, wlro are left as

orphans. Send them another pastor; and if there

is not one on the earth, O Lorcl, make one ! "

Ifnknorvn to either speaker or people, the un-

conscious subject of this pra,yer hail for years been

in course of preparation by God for bhe work,

having been engagecl supplying the lrancashire

ancl Yorkshire churches; anil was in the provi-

clence of God at that very time on the point of

reruoving to Sussex. Ttris was myself.
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My own Pastorate.

For the next fe'n'montlrs bire pulpit was occrl-

pierl by various rninisters, one of rvhom was nly-

self. After I hacl preacherl a number of tilnes,

l church rneeting lvas helcl ; rvhen I rvas unani-

rnously inviteci to supply for several months rvith

a rierv to the pastorate, rvhich invitation I
acceptecl. At the close of this periocl a rneeting

of the church took place (July 5th, LEGB), at

which I'was invited to accept the pastorate, a,nal

cliil so; the entry in the church book recording

the fact stating that, " having supplied to the

profit anil eilification of the chr"rrch, he rvas cor-

dially and unanimously requestecl, at a church

meeting helcl on l-rorcl's Day, July 5th, 1838, io

take the pastorate ; rvhich was acceptecl by him,

his stated labours cornmencing July 12th, 186f1."

The next entry recorcls that "'Ihe church at

Bltr.ckburn (nf rvlrich tlrey were rnembers) rvas

n-ritten to for the clisrnission of I\Ir. ancl l\{rs.

Littleton to this chttrch," 't'i'hich $'it,s subsequently

recc'ivccl, ancl they werc receivecl into the chtrch.
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The following is the letter of clismissal :-
" Chapel House, Blackburn , Dec.8, 186.9.

" To the Particular Baptist Church of Christ

meeting for l)ivine rvorship at Crorvborough,

Sussex.

" We, the Church of Christ at Blachburn, of

the same faith ancl order, clo accorcling to your

rvish give up our dear brother ancl sister to you

to be members rvith you. Whilst we pray the

great Head of the Church to bless your union

together, to the good of each other and to the

peace anil prosperity of Fiis cause amongst you,

to the praise of the glory of His grace, we can

truly say that they have been very honourable

members wibh us. IIay the clear Irord grant

them grace ancl strength to be so with you.

Wishing you every blessing from our Covenant

Gocl,-We renain,

" Yours in love for ihe Truth's sake,

" Jes. Ancnnn, nfinister.
(( JAS. Ifrr,r-nn, \Ynr. SpuoDrNG, I-.,aunnNcn Cnoor<,

J,urns ENrwrsrr.u, Detraons,"
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DLrring the tirne of my supplying, pi.evicus

to ar:cepting the pasbotate, I harl rnuch cleep antl

s;olemn exercise on the subject ; rvhich I did not

rnention to the people eithcl pr:iva,tely ol publicl,v ;

as it referrerl to rl.vself, aurl lnore inrrnecliately

relatecl to the ministrt'. I a,lterrvarrls founrl tlrir,t

the people \rere yer.\' simiiarly esercisecl. At tiris

tirne I fonncl incren.;ing liberty in prea,ching, anrl

rvas much helpecl of (iocl I tlew resting upon the

\Yorcl anrl on rny o\rn soul ; ir,nrl the nlore I rva,s

&lnongst thern, the lllore I l.as clrarvn out in
spiritual a{I'ecticn torvarrls the people. I hacl

rvithin my min<l certaitr secreb evirlences n'lrich l
liept to uryself, br.rt rvantecl the open ones, and

founcl tlrat llrany of the people rvere deellly

blessecl and clrarvn torvartls ure and the ririnislrv.

r\mong other things I may mention that I rvas

much irrfluenced by ser-eral soiernn dreams, the

su'.rsequent rvorking out cf which I rvatchecl for,

as they matle a cleep irnpression on lny minrl, antl

sn\y them ilevelopecl. It is irnportant on ihis

poirrt to avojcl bcing rnisuutlerstoorl concc.r'ning

E
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tlreams ; becanse it rvoulcl be follv in the ordinar:y

course of things to be guided through life by the

usual clreams tve are all subject to. But there are

clreams and clrearns. As llr. Philpot (late Editor

of the Gospel Startt/.ar,l) once saiii: " Gotl occil,-

sionally speaks to l{is people eyen now, as in
fonner days, by a clream ; but rve rlo not dream

our way to he&ven." I may also qnote the

following : " l'or Gotl speaketh once, yea trvice,

Iet man perceiveth it not. frr a clream. in a

vision of the night. rvhen cleep sleep falleth upon

men then He openeth tbe ears of rnen

and sealebh their instruction." (Job xxxiii. l4-16.)

One of the dreams referreil to rnade a great

impression on my mincl in clirecting rne. I r'&s

not in bed, but rvas sitting asleep in my arrnehair

in Ty beclroorn in the rnidclle of the day. I
clrearned I rvas preaching here. l'he chapel was

fillect with people. I was verJr rnuch straitenerl

in my feelings, ancl in great spiritual bonilage,

with no utterance. Following this spirit of

bonclngc e&lne a srveet spirit of lilrerty ; and the
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following \r'ords, word for rvorcl, were given me :

" As for thee also, by the bloocl of Thy covenant

I have sent forth Thy prisoners out of the pit

rvherein is no w&ter." (Zecharia,h ix. 11.) No

particular power accompaniecl the rvorcls. On

awakening, the scene iu my dream, n'hich the

rvorcls &ccornpa,nied, reniained very clear to me I

leaving &n impression on rny mind that there

ll'ere a people in spiribual clistress ancl trouble

here that rvould be brought out therefrom (ri.e.,

" from the pit t'herein there was no 'water " ).
On corning do'rvnstairs, I mentionecl the mat|er to

my n'ife; and rvhen I rvas about to repeat the

worcls to her, such a Divine power accompanied

them in my nind. that I lvas completely over-

conie-so ntut:h so, that I tva,g Ltnable to repeat

them to her; and rvas obligeil to leave her, and

rvent into my garden antl ri'ept.

I rnay say the first tirne I came here to preach,

one of the members (Mr. George Cole), a cleeply

exercised man, said to his wife, rvho .was also in
the chnpel, as f entereil the pulpit : ,,That is the

Lt 2
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man rvho rvas shown nre in my clrearn, rvho hnd

to come here to preach " ; ancl that afterwards

he rvas very cleeply blessed by God uncler my

tuinistry, ancl rvas brought by it into the liberty of

the Gospel. He often usecl afterrvarcls to say, in

describing this liberty, that " he hacl got one foot

out before, but had norv got the other up, and

walked at large." When he later on spoke before

the church on the subject of rny proposed

pastorate, he stoocl up anil said. very feelingly: " I
can bless Gocl for such a ministry."

Previous to this, I drearnt that as I rvas coming

orrt of the chapel after the afterncon service rvith

a }lr. Baker (a farmer, of Pounclfielil Farm), there

w&s & tall, slencler person stancling in the lobby.

IIe lookecl the picture of clistress, antl rvas rvaiting

to speak to nre. In nry clream he toltl me rvhat

Goit had wrought in his sonl. I replied to him,

quite overcome in my feelings: " Do you ulean

to say ihat ? " and awoke.

Next Loril's clay I preachecl at the chapel frorn

Romans viii. 1 : " There is therefore no\v no con-
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demnation to thern which are in Christ Jesus,

who rvalk not after the flesh, but after the

Spirit," without the least thought of my dream.

After the service, the !Ir. Baker above referred

to accompanied me (as he often clid) down the

aisle of the chapel; ancl in the lobby stood.

a tall thin person. He spoke to me and saiil:

" I have never opened my .mind as I shoulcl

like to to any minister before, but I feel that

I must ieil you what the Lorcl has done for

my soul." Unconsciously, I made use of the

very expression rvhich I did in my dream: " Do

you mea,n to say that ? " As I spoke these worils

the dream came vividly to my mincl, and I saicl

to him : " I have seen you before." He replied :

" No, you have not; but I have seen you before,

in a dream, before you came to preach here."

This rvas the sarne person (NIr. Cole) previously

referrecl to.

These influences, along with continued testi-

monies from one after another who heard the

Worcl rvith llcwcr, cleciclecl my mind as to
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accepting the pastorate ; coupleil as they were

with the recepbion of my feeble testimcny proving

so acceptable (ur they statecl at the church

meeting) to the lnore exerciserl, advanceil, ancl

agecl menrbers of the church.

At the meeting of the church, when the subject

rvas put to them and the vote taken, it lvas

unanimous rvith the exception of one, who was

neutral. The deacons asked him if he votcd

against. He repliecl : " I ca,n't do that."

The aclvice given me by NIr. Dickerson (rvho

harl a large experience of church matters) proved

very useful. He said : " Shoulil any of the

people not bear Xou, clo not retaliate. Ireave

the matter in the hancls of the Lorcl. You may

thus wound, but you cannot heal. They nnay

prove your best hearers." The late l\Ir. John

Kershalv's advice to me (rvhen I nret him at

Hastings just at that time, beir:g young in these

nratters at that periocl) 'wa/s very similar, and he

quoteil Solonron's rvords: " A soft answer turneth

a\yay lvrath," aclcling, " \Yhat must no ilnswer at all
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d.o ? " The neutral person teferrecl to rernained a

profitable praying menber, frequently being led to

uphold me in his prayers, and in the provitlence of

God was shortly afterwarcls rernoved to other parts.

Before this, however, he openecl his house at

l,[ott's IVIiil for the purpose of my preaching there,

in addition to the chapel services, which I regu-

larly rlirl.

1\:[r. James Wickens, one of th: leading mern-

bers of 1\{r. Russell's chapel at Rotherfield, met

me one day in his carriage, when he said: " There

are sorne good people at Crorvborough where you

have thoughts of becoming the pastor, but their

me&ns are very limited; " ancl he askecl me if it
was wise to give up my present position and

throw rnyself entirely upon them, as he feared

there would not be a sufficient income to support

me. I repliecl: " lVIr. \Mickens, if Gotl enables

me to feeJ His people, do you think I shall

starve ? " He repliecl: " Oh ! if you have faith,

that will d.o." He shook hand.s warmly, and

rvishecl ruc Gotl's blessing; and in reply I put to
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hinr the question: " How rnuch faith have you,

IIr. Wickens ? " We parted smiliugly, anil I
have proved during the last 31 yea,rs that my

faith iu God rvas not rnisplaced ; that I have never

rvantecl; and. that His blessing rvill make a little

g,r a long way, bcth in proviclence anil in grace;

the multiplying porver not being either in the latl

or in the loaves (Johu vi. 11, 12), but in the Lcrcl

Jesus Christ; otherrvise the multituile rvould nr-rt

have been fed, nor the tu'elve basketsful have

rernained over.

It is also a remrrkable thin3 that, cluring the

rvhole perioil of rny pastorate, I have never been

Iaid aside frorn prea:hing through illness for a

single Sunclay. r\{y visit to }Iatlock many years

ago I clo not count, as this \vas rnore in the

nature of a holiday, couplecl rvith meclical treat-

ment for the general braring up of the systern.*

* It rvill b: und:rstorl thet, this being a history of the
chapel, and not my own biography (w'hich will be pub-
lished on a future occasion), I do not here go into the

cletails of my call by grace and to the ministry. I may

mention, horvever, that the first places I preached at
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The late I\Ir. John F'orster's atlvice tc me was:

" Dc not rely upon any secular cailing, but devote

yourself to the cause. The Lcrd s'ill provicle."

And I may truly sa,y my life has been the hancl-

b:r,sket portion.

On my acceptance of the pnstorate here, I\Ir.

Forster and Mr. Winslol' (pastor of Pell Green

Chapel, Waclhurst) preachecl. The latter spoke

frorn ihe follorving text : " Ancl Asa cried unto

the Lord his Gocl, ancl saicl, Lorcl, it is nothing

rvith thee to help, rvhehher s'ith many or with

them that hrr,ve no pc\\'er; help us, O l-.,orcl our

Gocl, for we rest on Thee, and in Thy name we

go against this rnultibude. O Lrrcl, Thou art our

Gocl; let not man prevail against Thee." Ancl

under that sennon old l\{r. Jonathan Hills, $'ho

is now 90 years of age (and has since removed to

Tunbridge Wells, where he joined the Ifanover

were Chorley and Ilolton, in Lancashire; since which
time (45 years ago), except on the occasion mentioned at
Matlock, I only remember omitting preaching on one or
tn,o Sabbaths.
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Chapel), was so blcst that he speaks of it to this

tlay.
Resumption of the Sabbath School.

At ihis time there was no Sabbath School, ancl

one w&s formed. It was well organisecl, ancl has

continued up to the present tirne to be one of the

most active institutions of the chapel; anrl rna,ny

rvho are nolv members of the church .were once

cLilclren in it, ancl have since been callecl by

grace. I\Iany of these have since been marriecl

(most of them by rnyself ) ancl have uo'w farnilies

of their own. Their children have in turrr

become members of the school, and in rnany

instances called bv grace. There have been

various superintenclents, ancl the school has been

favoureil with capable and praying heacls ; the last

two being IVIr. IU. Hider and N{r. J. Webb, the

present superintenclent. The two latter have

lately also been chosen cleacons. There is norv

also a numerous yonng men ancl women's Bible

Class connectecl with the school, of lvhich 1\Ir.

Webb is the present lcacler; a position fonncriy
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taken in turn by the superintendent anil

others.

Librany.

A felv yea/rs after the resumption of the school

a lencling library rvas formed, consisting of about

260 works.

Registration of the Ghapel for Maniages.

This was brought about by a, very pointeil

circumstance, which raisecl into prorninence the

clifficulties Nonconformists had then to contend

rvith, and which no longer exist here. At that

time they coulcl not be married in the parish

unless christened. In eonsequence of this, a l\fiss

l\{archant, of Boar's Heacl, one of the congrega-

tion, became so indignant that, as the day rvhich

hacl been fixed lvas a,pproaching, she decideil to

be marriecl-at much heavier expense-by license,

and to consent to be christenecl under protest, at

the same time asserting her views. The parbies

concernecl are no longer here, and I rvoulil not

even now refer to the event, but that the narrative

of the registration renilers ii necessary. The
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circurnstances (which I do not now rvish to detail)

were very painful to }Iiss }larchant, and her

cletennined action arousecl much syrnpathy. On

the following Sabbath I relatecl the particulars

frorn the pulpit, anil aske'J for JB 5s., the cost of

registration of the chapel for marriages, which

rvas that morning contribubed by tire congrega'

tion, there being also sufficient given over the

amount to purchase tea services for use at the

public anniversary tea meetings; and the chapel

was accordingly registereil for marriages on l\Iay

Znd,, 1872. Since then I have conducted. thirty'

two marriages here.

Building of Schoohoom, &c.

The schoolroom, with the present stabling

underneath for six horses, and coach-house, were

built in the year 1874, at a cost of tL22. Up to

this tirne the Sabbath school was held in the

chapel.

Extension of Burial Ground.

Subsequently, the portion of grouncl then ad.'

joining the abor-c tvas tr,cldecl to it ; the hetlge
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separating it being lemoveil, the rvhole being

clrained, anil the railing ere:tecl -the railing ancl

ilraining at a cost of J20.

The present gtailery was shcrtly afterrvards

erectecl at a cost of J53, ancl abcut this tirne

the centre of the chapel was re-seatecl ; after

which the chapel house rvas extenclecl ancl altered

at the back at a cost of €15.

At the time of the erection of the gallery I
calleil at Buckhurst House, and harl a very

pleasant interview rvith the late Earl cle la Warr

(uncle of the present Earl, whose untimely death

was much lamented, as he was generallybelovecl).

He gave me S5 towarcls the gallery, anil maile

this reinark : " I give you this, I[r. Littleton,

with pleasure, as I believe your chapel has been

a great blessing to the neighbourhood." At this

time NIrs. Comber, housekeeper; Mr. Garrett, the

coilohman, rvith his family; ancl sorne of the other

servants of his lorilship, helil sittings ancl atteudecl

the cbapel orving to the following circurnstance.

Alice, the daughter of I\Ir. Garuett, the coach-
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nran, hail on one occasion come to the chapel.

The Worct was blest to her; anil after that she

regularly attended. She was then seizeil with

consumption, anil after six months' illness clieil,

ancl her last rvish rvas that ali;hough all her

relatives rvere buriecl elservhere, as she hail such

an affection for the piace, she shouid be burietl

here, ancl that I should inter her. During her

illness she was frequently visited by his Lordship,

who was remarknbly kincl to her, as were also the

servants of the house ; ancl her constant allusions

to the blessings she hail received at the chapel

uncler the Gospel preachecl rvere the cause of her

father anil mother and the other persons referreil

to afterrvarcls attencling. Her parents subse-

quently left the neighbourhood, but still helcl anil

paid for their sittings for some time.

I may also mention that I lately called to see

1\Ir. Carnegie, the well-known millionaire, who

was then sbaying at Buckhurst House, a few clays

before the anniversary; and on my handing hinr

the bill announeing it, he saicl: " Oh ! your
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chapel is of the Bapiist clenomination. I rnust

call l\Irs. Carnegie ; her relatives are Baptists."

He did so, and she hanilecl me a cheque for S5

for the support of the cause. After a pleasant

intervierv, I remarked to hirn otr leaving : " I atn

glacl you have coniidence in our cause." He

repliecl, shaking hancls rvarmly : " Oh ! l\Ir. Little-

ton, I have no hesitation on that subjecb. I can

read honesty in it from your countenance ; " at

which I smiled, and felt thankful that the Gospel

founcl supporters, e\ren where very unexpectecl.

Presentation of Chapel Gates.

The present ne'lv gates at the entrance to the

carriage clrive leading to the chapel were presented

by the late \Ir. Prideux.

' Deaths of Mr. Doggett and Mr. Dickerson.

1\Ir. Doggett died at his residence in Irorrclon

(whele he hacl no\\' relnovecl for ma,ny years) on

I\Iay 31st, 1880, at the age of 84. I rvent to

Lonilon for the funeral, n'hen he rvas buried by

myself and the late l\{r. Hazelton (then pastor of

llount Zion Chapcl, Chachvell Street, l'here 1\{r.
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Drggett had for yetrs attenclecl after leaving

lVithyharn). On rny retnrn horne I preachetl his

funeral serrron from l Thess. y. fl-11. This

sennon rvas aflerwilrcls pnblishecl, but to include

it here rvoulcl m'lke the rvork too lengbhy. His

custorn harl b:en for rnr,ny yexrs to ccrnpo3e rL

hymn to be sr-rttg at the Anniverrxr.F. This he

had alreaily prepared for the vear in question as

usual, he also having been busy for sorne titne

collecbing sm:r,ll amounts in L rndon, as lvas his

custorn, to ailrl thern to the collecticn; bub he dietl

sudilenly in a fit of aprplexy the d.ay before the

Anniversary. His daughter, IIrs. Stocken, calne

to infonn us, and brcught the money rvith her

which he had collectecl, J9 10s. 6c1.

Shortly after this occurrecl the derth of IIr.
I)iclierson. Until a ye&t or ts'o previous, rvheu

he became tco feeble to unilertahe the journey,

it harl ahvays been his custom to attencl the

anniversary of the chapel, t-lncl preach one of the

sermons ; and at these tirnes the appearance of

these trvo agetl frienrls rvas alrvays a rvelcone and
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familar sight, rvhich lent interest ancl weight to

the occasions.

Memorial Tablet.

A little previous to their cleaths a marble

ttr,blet !va,s erected in the chapel, rvith ihe

follorving inscription :-
THIS TABI-,trT

.WAS ERIICT]ID IN COi\tUNT[OtiATtON OF TI{E INTRO-
DUCT.ION OF TIIE GOSPb]L INTO TIIIE NEIGITBOUNHOOD

BY

MR. G. DOGGETT,
(Late of Witlryhtr,m),

ru 1832 ; AND FoRIIATToN oF THE crruRcrr By

MR. P. DTCKERSON,
rx 1845, eNn rIrE DEI{)p TNTITRF)sr sIrEwN By

TIIEM TO TIIIS CAUSE.

The chru'ch being formocl in 18{4, there is an

ei'ror of a year in the tablet on this point.

Appointment of New Trustees.

On the cleath of l\fr. Dickerson, Mr. E. E.

Hinckley, of l-ronclon, one of the trustees, wrote

to me pointing out that, as nearly all the trustees

had diecl, it was ilesirable new ones should be

chosen. I sarv hirn, in conseqrlence of rvhich a

F
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solicitor wa,s consultecl, and I gave out the

following notice frorn the pulpit on Irord's Day,

January 14th, 1883 : " I give notice that 
^

church rneeting will be held in the vestry

atljoining this chapel on Tuesilay, the 16th clay

of Januaryinst., at a quarter past six o'clock p.m.,

for the purpose of appointing eleven persons as

new trustees of the indenture clatecl the 6th clay of

March, 184,1, declaring the trusts of this chapel,

in the place of eleven of the trustees rvho have

clieil, and three of the trustees thereof who are

clesirous of retiring from the trusis thereof I " anil

in pursuance of the saicl notice this meeting was

held, ancl the following persons appointecl:

Charles Masterscn, Brptist minister ; Ebenezer

Littleton, Baptist rninister; George Ashd.own the

elder; WiIIiam Botten, Thomas Tasker, Jabez

Ashclown, Ebenezer I-ritileton the younger, John

Burfoot, Richarcl llishop, William Tinley, anil

James Thomas Wiles; to be nerv trustees jointly

'rvith Echnuncl ltritn'arcl lliuchley, the last acting

trustee.
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Admission of Trustees on the Roll of the Manor.

At this tirne the last namecl was the only

remaining trustee enrolleil on the Roll of the

I\Ianor ; ancl in }Iarch, 1893, he having in the

meantime diecl, it became important that the

new ones shoulcl be enrollecl. I comtnunicateil

with i\[r. Haynes, of Lcnclon, his executor, rvith

the result that he consenteil to surrencler the

trust to the new trustees, ancl very kinclly

attenrlecl, rvith several of them aircl myself, at the

offices of the solicitcrs to the Lorcl of the I\fanor

at l-r:rves, nnrl there effectecl the surrencler; andthe

na,mes of aII the then surviving nerv trustees rvere

placeil upon ihe Roll of the l\Ianor. We expectecl

rbhe cost of ihis rvoulcl be a very heavy amount,

which, coming clirectly afber the heavy contribu"

tions to the re-buikling funcl, was a new burclen,

as f explaineil to the people frorn the pulpit. But,

much to our relief, a generous friencl ryas moved

fio unclertake this, anil the solicitor.s, in consiclera.

tion of its being an olcl place'of rvorship, kinclly

a,greecl to nrahe onlJ ft uoninal charge of S6 10s.,

l'2
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rvhich NIr. Jas. Baker, the friencl namecl, hirnself

bore the cost of, being also present with us at the

quaint anil, to us, interesting ceremony.

Builiting of Chapel at Forest Row.

Several friencls being in the habit of coming

from Forest Rolv to n'orship here, having no

place of rvorship there, both I\Ir. Saxby ancl myself

went over frequently to preach in the house of

Mr. Stephen Caril, u'here also resicled clear olcl

I\Irs. Callorv, one of the ten who were first

baptised anil forrned the church here. In the

course of time (it the year 1876) a small

chapel rvas erectecl, rvhen three of the friends

(X{r. Card, Mr. Crittall, and }{r. Hever) rvere

deputeil to ask rrre to open it, anil accorcl-

ingly came oyer to see lne one Lord's Doy

for the purpose. I suggested to them the

Iate NIr. Richarcl Pratt taking part in the

services (ho having of late also occasionally

pr:eachecl at i\Ir. Carcl's house), to which he anil

they agreeil, ancl the chapel rv&s accorclingly

openecl by us as allanged, being cron'clecl on the
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occasion, a number of our people accornpanying

rne, the opening serrices being helil on a rveek-

d*y. This cause is still continued.

The East Grinstead Chapel.

About this time, there being no cause at East

Grinstead, several came from there to rvorship at

the Forest Row Chapel. Anrongst thern were &

lVIr. anil Mrs. Smith, l\Irs. Srnith being a meurber

at Gower Streei. They resided in a villa near

the town of East Grinstead, and hacl recently

come fronr l-iondon ancl purchased a business, anrl

the property ne&r the station. Mr. Smith

frequently remarked to me upon the need of a

cause at East Grinsteacl, and proposed opening

his house for services if I woulcl go over ancl

preach, which I did. Afber this a room was taken

anil regularly suppliecl by ministers. At the

Iast anniversary of the chapel, 1!Ir. Young, who

has ahvays attendecl and assisted the cause,

rerninilecl rue that *tr.n opening the roorn, I
preachecl from the worils: " Open ye the gates,

that the righteous nation rvhich keepeth the
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truth may enter iu " (Isa. xxvi. 2) ; ancl, rnuch to

my enccrlragernent, acltlecl that certri,in things I
then saicl harl taken suclr an abiding place in his

rnind that, although about a rprarter of a century

since, he felt the traces still. Eventually the

present niee anal recently built chapel, most ccn-

veniently situated in the main street, r'as erectecl,

and NIr. Sturt chosen pastor.

Invitations to other Pastorates.

fn the year 1885 the late 1\{r. Hanri, of

N{elbourne, .Australi:r,, through rny brother Johno

who hail the year previous gone out, anrl rvas

preaching in several parts there, sent me an invi.

tation to gc to 1\Ielbourne, antl become the pastor

of a chapel which he off:red to builcl for rne at a

cost of 92,000, and lvhich he further offereil to

enclorv for the purpose of perlrlanently securing

the pastor's ineotue. This occurrred through the

insertion by I\Ir. Gatlsby of a cornrnunication of

mine in the Gospel Stan,loril, rvhich he considerecl

tlisplayecl on my part a faithfulness to Protestant

truth, and lvhich I\Ir. Hancl there read. At the
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time of his consulting my brother on this subject,

the latter informed hirn that he believed no

inilucement woulcl persuacle me to leave my o$,n

people, but that helvoulcl strbrnit the offer to nre.

This he did, anil in response I inforrnecl my

brother that the reply rvhich he hacl himself

maile to 1\[r. Hancl rvas exactly mine.

Rather more than trventy years ago, n friend

rvho resiilecl here, ancl rvith his father attenclecl rny

ministry at the chapel, cluring vhich time the

first impressions of the things of God n'ere macle

npon his minil, removecl to Sunclerlanil, ancl

became connectecl n'ith the people of the late

I\{r. Samuel Turner's chapel there. He rvrote to

me in the year 1890 to enquire if I could come

ancl preach for thern ; or, if not, if I coulcl natue

a rninister rvho rvould be likely to become their

pastor. In orJer to consult the people, I rvent up

anrl preacheil trvo Sabbaths, rvhen I tolcl them I
coulcl not think of leaving my own people, anil

recommencled my brother Samuel, who was then

pastor of the 'Strict Baptist Chapel at Bristol'
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An invit'r,tion was senI to him to supply for three

months. He consented. to preach severa,l

S:r,bbaths, anil eventually became pir,stor. I went

later, for trvo Sabbaths, to arrange matters 'with

the trustees concerning tlre enclorvment and his

settlement. He rvas pastor about six years. His

last year '!y&s one of increasing iliness, rvhich

terminated in his death ; ancl for six months he

was completely laid asiile. During that peliod I
assisteal hirn and the people by going to Suniler-

lanil four times, preaching two Lorcl's Days on

each occasionn ancl on Suncluuy afbernoons ancl

rveek evenings at Nervcastle anil West Hartlepool,

rvhere he was in the habit of preaching. I went

up also to bury hirn, and preachecl again there,

travelling cluring these journeys over 2,000 miles,

journeying mercies rvith health ancl strengbh

being given me, ancl the blessing of the Lorrl

resting arnongst us.;' The people, I found, \yere

* Going by steamer from London on one of these visits,

a heavy tempest caused the vessel to be in the greatest

danger; so much so, that news arrived by telegraph in
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drawn very much towarcls me, ancl consulteil me

as to rvhether I coulcl now see my way to take my

brother's place. A unaninous invitation rvas sent

me, signed by the deacons ancl mernbers, ancl also

the congregation, as well as by the trustees; the

latter being necessary owing to there being an

enclorvment coming exclusively to the minister,

in addition to the chapel collections, and the

income of about S2 per rveek from the appoint-

ment of Nonconformist Chaplain at the cernetery.

I felt, however, such an attachment to my ou'n

clear people, over whoru I hacl been pastor for

nearly thirty yea,rs, that I could not possibly leave

them, even for a better financial position. I
therefore, in cieclining the invitation, recom-

mendeil I\Ir. Steclman, who eventually becarne the

pastor, but was obligecl to resign owing to the

illness of his 'wife, ancl Mr. Ilouse, of London,

has now succeeded him.

Sunderland (where many of
that the vessel actually had
z4 hours behind time. Owing

the passengers were going)
gone down, as we were
to this, I returned by land.
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Death of Mrs. Littleton.

During the long years of my pastorate, ferv

have been so close'ly associatecl rvibh the church,

chapel, and Sabbath school, ancl the many circum-

stances of this estencleil periocl, as my iate clear

\r'ife, to rvhom I was marrieil f.or 42 years. \Yiih

these matters herrvorcls of counsel in the Chapel

House have hacl a great ancl constant influence,

ancl many of thern have been due to her

suggestions. This account is not the place for a

biography of persons mentioneil therein; but a

history of the events of ihe chapel would be

incomplete without an abicling record of a life so

deeply interrvoven rvith it, consiclering the rveight

which, through herself ancl her influence in the

church, on myself, her family, and others, she

hail anil still has upon it.

" She being ilearl yet speaketh."

Iler cleath was not only profounilly felt by both

myself ancl her lor.ing chilclren, but was affection-

ately mourned, by all.

It took place on October 20th, 1896. The
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following, publishecl in the S'ussen Dcr,ily News

ancl other local p&pers, is &n account of the

funeral ; a solemn occasion, rvhich rvill not be

forgotten by those present :-
" One of the largest ancl most representative

gatherings seen for many years assemirled on

Sunilay afternoon last in the Forest Fold Baptist

Chapel, Crowborough, and afterwarils at the

gravesicle in the Burial Grouncl by the chapel, to

pay the last tokens of respect at the funeral of

I\Irs. Littleton, the beiovecl and universally

respecteilwife of the pastor, the Rev. E. Littleton.

The funeral service'was concluctecl by the Rev. Itr,

Yirgo, one of the oldest ministerial friencls of the

. pastor and farnily. The congregation \vas repre.

sentative of the various Nonconformist clenomina-

tions ancl of the Church of Englancl, anil the

service was of a very affecting character. The

mourning frienils gathered in the chapel, rvith

the exception of the members of the family thenr"

selves ancl one or two others, rvho accompaniecl

the remains from the chapel house into the
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buiiding. Almost the most all'ecting porlion of

the proceedings irnmeiliately preceded their arri-

vaI, when IVIr. A. J, Eade, by the request of the

farnily, conveyeil to those present the thanks of

the family for the ma,lly expressions of sympathy

they had receivecl. He announced the receipt

of sympathetic letters from, arnong others, Mrs.

Joyner, Pencombe, Crowborough ; the 1\Iisses

Lloyd, Woodburn, Crowborough ; 1\Ir. anil l\{rs.

Alchin, Forest Lea, Crorvborough; I\Irs. Ailarns,

Worthing; Mr. Farncombe, Bap.tist Minister,

Croyilon; I\fr. J. Ditch, Barl De La Warr's

Stewaril i Rer'. E. D. Kershaw, Earl De La

Warr's Chaplain; R,ev. R. tr'isher, Vicar of

Groombriclge; Rev. C. N. Sutton, Rector of

Withyharn; Rev. S. tr. Akroyil, Vicar of All Saints,

Crowborough; I!Ir. Hoadley, Baptist l\Iinister,

Horley; Rev. H. B. Dunlop, Vicar of St. John's

Crowborough ; I\'{r. Gardner, Pastor of Baptilt

Church, Uckfield; Bishop Dicksee, Incurnbent of

Christ Church, Ororvborough; Rev. James Camp-

bell, !LA., Congregational Church, Crowborough ;
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Mr. and Mrs. Firmin, \\'ynscote, Crowborough;

antl the Misses Woocls, Ravencroft, Ororvborough.

i\{r. Bade continuecl : A large number of other

letters have been receivecl too numerous to

mention, but which have been, by God's blessing,

a source of much comfort anrl consolation to your

dear pastor ancl his farniiy ; ancl I believe that

ma,ny are the petitions that have been offereil up

by the Lrril's people hete that His strong conso-

lations ancl sustaining grace might abound torvarcls

the bereavecl-prayers that are recorded in heaven,

ancl which a gracious Gocl has abunilantly

answered, in the calm resignation and sacred

peace bestorvecl upon them. I\Ir. Virgo, on the

arrival of the renrains ancl the family, conclucted

an impressive service, in the course of rvhich he,

with deep feeling, clwelt at considerable length on

the life, loving Christian character, last wortls, ancl

pcaceful death of the ilepartecl one. This was

plececlecl by the singing of the hyrnn :

'When langour and disease invade

This trembling house of cla,v ; '
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and at the close the hymn :

'Give me the wings of faith to rise
Within the veil and see,'

,wa,s sung. The assembly then adjourneil to the

graveside, where rvith a final shorb service the

remains rvere laicl in their last resting place.

The inscriptions on the coffin \\'ere &s follorvs:

' Christ dieth no nlore.' ( He gir-eth His

belovecl sleep.' 'Nlary Littleton, d.iecl O:iober

20th, 1806. Agecl 61 years.' 'Jesus ever lives,'

The chief mourners rvere the bereaveil husbancl,

I\Iessrs. E. ancl W. Littleton ( sons ), I\{r. and

I\{rs. Eade (son-in-Iaw anal claughter), ancl i\{iss

A. Littleton ( claughter ).-Mr. \'irgo preachecl at

the nrorning service upon the rvords, ' LTnclerneath

are the everlasting arrns,' referring in touching

terrns to the cleath of the pastor's wife."

When she died, rny feelings \vere deeply sinilar

to those of John Nervton, that the worlcl cliecl with

her; ancl that there rvas nobhing no\y any longer

,worth livin.g for, except being helpful to others in

ury ministry; ancl rvith Paul I saicl: " Neither
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count I -y life d.ear unto my.self, so thai I might

finish my course rvith joy, anil the ministry which

f have receivecl of the I-rcrJ Jesus, to testify

the gospel of the grace of Gocl." What comrnuni-

cateil grace I felt at the gravesicle, enabling rne to

say rvith, I think, one of the Presiclents of the Unitecl

States on the loss of his only son: " There lies

the will of Goc[, ancl I am satisfieil." And this,

too, under a loss that all the wealth of Britain,

if offereil me, coulil not cornpensate me for. I
hacl believed ancl preached ihe union of Christ

ancl His Church, anil also the in:lissoluble union

of the members of His bocly, the Church. These

truths, especially the latter, rrere now in this

bereavement to me increasingly precious. We

rvere heirs together of the gra,ce of life, ancl thers

\ya,s yet remaining a srveet spiritual union.

Although she was not my rvife, she was rny sistcr.

A monumenb is in course of being erecteil to

her rneinory in the Burial Grouncl by the church

anil congregation.


